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was «Inoere In the thought that to have physician said, the patient wouU rc- 
her niece proclaim herself a Catholic cover.
was to ruin her prospects for tho future. Thon, in the privacy of her own room.
So she brought worldly influences to Geraldine thanked God for granting 
bear upon her. Tho result was what the unspoken prayer of her heart. lier 
might have been expected. Geraldine mind was made up. She would leave 
became vain and frivolous. She grew all to follow Christ. She had rejects 
neglectlul of her religious duties. II His teachings. Kor wealth and woiIdly 
the hope of one day returning to her honors she had forsaken Hun, and in 
alleqi '.nee still lingered in her mind, it her heart hud linen enshrined an earthly 

dispelled completely wheo she met idol. If death's cold hand had been 
Chester Courtney. laid upon bin, her punishment would

Wealthy, handsome, born to com have been justly deserved. But G d 
mand, and highly gifted intellectual had tnorcilully spared him. Her r.v 
ly, his was a sad waste of talents, a nuuciation was complete. She reserved 
lamentable abuse ol nature's noblest but one privilege, that of praying as 
gilts. At ouu time he had proieised long ns she lived for his 
belief in one of the numerous sects of Mrs. Courtney eame on the morning 
1‘rotestantism. Finding nofhing to train. At noon Chester assed to sec 
hold him, ho became skeptical, and at Geraldine. When she stood beside him, 
last drifted from the narrow channel to her surprise he asked : Where is
ol doubt Into the open sra ol inttdol that book yon had yesterday ? 
ity. Ills book shelve* were lined with “ 1 have it still. Why do you ask/
woiks by atheistical writers. He “ I would like to read it, it I may.
sneered at the mention of religion. “ Certainly. As soon as you are 
O.ten Geraldine shuddered at tho able. ' , .
irreverent express! ,ns he made use of, That afternoon, greatly wearied,
'out she could not resist his fascinating Geraldine tell asleep in her chair, bhe 
personality. She gave to the creature was awakened by tho ringing of a boll, 
the love which bolong d to the Cre The deep, sonorcus tones reminded he.

And now «be was bis promised of tho boll that was christened Bfc. 
wife, and their marriage was *o take Mary," in the Eastern church where 
place in the early hummer. she and her mother had worshipped in

The morning hours sped on. The her girlhood days. One day when tho 
sky cleared and the April sun shone bell was ringing, she remembered hear 
brighth. Vivian and Mr, Forbes con- ing her mother say ; 44 Listen t:> the 
versed gayly. Mr. Courtney looked voice of Mary. It seems to be saying : 
moodily out of the window watching ‘Come ! Come 1 Come !' "
the vars ing landscape. She thought the bell was repeating

Geraldine turned tho last page and the same message now— Gomel Come .
read it eagerly. Then she noticed Cornel ” She rose, dressed for the 
that the tlyïeaf wan covered with linos street, and quietly left the hotel. A 
closely written iu pencil : few minutes later she was ascending

the stops of tho church dedicated to 
the Queen of the Most Holy Rosary. I i]\ 
She made tho Stations of the Cross and | | \ 

knelt and kissed the Five 
Wounds of the imago of Christ Cruci
fied. Some time later, when Geialdine 

“ The hair from hor forehead, so sad and eo 1 tbe chGrchf tiho met throe Sisters 
Hun* dark o’er tho blushes that burned on her just outside tho door. There was a 

cheek ; . . startled glance, an exclamation of sur
so mill and eo lowly ehe knelt in her pfUo ^ thQ hands ()f one 0f the
8hed1that her epirit had down from its | Bisters were clasped iu those of Gerald

ine.

all abloom. And there was Patrick, 
sitting on tho door-step, smoking his 
pipe iu the cool of tho day. Yes ; and 
there, on a many-colored sounterpane 
spread beside him, an intact joy of tho 
house of Mullarkey was sucking her 
thumb, while her father was humming 
tho words of an old slumber-song :

Halnt o Marguerite,
Vf Hies ma petite!

Kndormt-z m \ p’tite euf 
Jusqu’à l'âne de quin 
Quand • lie aura qulnz:

Il faudra la marier 
Avec un pVlt b >"ho 
Que viendra do R

, .livl And with the addition to be 
•“S* fr0O the tobacco not » miked dur 
!” the pant month, it would amount to 

tb»n twenty-three piastres; and 
°nr.tfe in the cigar-box as if it were In 
•"tank at Chicoutimi I That reflec
tion seemed to fill the empty pipo 
« France. It was a Barmecide smoko ; 
VOr the fumes of It were potent, and 

invisible wreath framed the most 
enchanting visions of tall towers gray 

glittering windows, crowds of 
regiments of soldiers, and the 

laughing e; es of a little boy- or wss it
* When8 wr? came out of the mouth of 

. gene Rivière, tho broad blue 
Ainanse of Lake it. Johu spread before 
61 calm and bright in tho radiance of 

la a curve un the

a
A hr Isym m \witli

; il il i
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4‘ Ilola 1 Patrick," 1 cried ; good luck 
to you ! le ifc a g rl or a boy ?"

“Saint 1 m'sieaV* lie answered 
jumping up and wiving his pipe, 
is a girl and a boy l"

Sure enough, as I entered the door, I 
beheld Angélique rocking tbe other 
half of the reward of virtue in the new 
cradle.

conversion.

Good Bread should please 
the Eye as welt as the Palate.

I• it >
I

U», IlVleft 'eight* miles away, spark lid tbe
tiendor steeple ot tho chunh of St.

A thick column ot smoke 
somewhere in its neighbor 

“It is on tho beach, ” said the

I f.
Gôrô oe. 
rose

merv'“tbe boys ol tbe village accustom 
themselves to burn tho rubbish there 
,or » bonfire. " But as our camx-s 
danced lightly forward over the waves 

nearer to the place, it was 
from tho

from

y;Why does the dainty housewife delight in 
snowy napery, glittering cut-gla .., burnished 
silver, delicate china and all ether table 
allurements dear to feminine hearts ?

does not apprec;; e table

MARY MAGDALEN'S FUNERAL 
TEARS.

r, (tBy CouBuelo.
For two days the raiu had dripped 

drearily from the overcist heavens. 
On the morning of the third it hid 
ceased falling. There wore ‘‘tender 
glints of promise in the sky, " and a 
delightful jreezo made the spring air 
fresh and invigorating.

The party ot lour young people, who 
wore traveling westward in the comfort
able coach of an express train, hid 
managed to pass the time pleasantly, 
despite the disagreeable weather.

Their eyes had grown accustomed to 
dun sedges and rain-soaked fields. But 
as the forenoon advanced patches of 
azure sky peeped between the ritts in 
the lowering clouds and Anally a burst 
ol dazzling sunshine transfigured the 
world.

At the same moment, a change ap 
The train

and came
evident that tbe smoke came 
villa'-e itself. It was a conflagration, 
but not a general one; the houses were 
too scattered and the day too still for 
a fire to spread. What could it be? 
perhaps tho blacksmith shop, perhaps 
the bakery, perhaps the old tumble
down barn of tbe little Tremblay ? It 
was net a iarge fire, that was certain. 
Put where was ifc precisely ?

Tbe question, becoming more and 
was answered when we 

A handful of

SI
And what man 

beauty?
It is not that we 

of our food almost as much a1
j

/.

! ■
v' '•s u SIappreciate the a; pcarance 

the taste of it? # i j>r
twholesome, well-Bread may be ever so 

flavored and made of scientifically iwic 1 hour, 
but with ail these qualities we want i: ; ; look 
dainty, appetising, snowy-white, with nut- 
brown crust, and be firm and silky in texture.

1 E !T
more anxious, 
arrived at the beach, 
box», eager to be the hearer of news 
had ipiod ua far cfl, and ran down to 
the shore to meet us.

"Patrique! Patrique!" they shouted 
in English, to make their importance 
as great as possible in my eyes. 
“Come "ome; kveek; yo' "ouse ees hall 
burn'!"

“W'atl" cried Patrick. “Monjee 1 
And he drove the canoe ashore, lea pel 
out, and ran np the bank toward thr 
village as if he were mad. The other 

followed him. leaving me with the

IIt
" To the hall of that feaat came the sinful and 

hfiit\

But silently knell at the font of her Lord.

- ;Jesus was the ro.
blazed onin the dty !ha' . 

rked not the eplon
She midor thatShe once more

■if;% k
Royal Household Flour makes juft that >Ur 

kind of bread.peared in the landscape, 
rounded a curve, and a silvery lake, 
bordered by perennially green trees, 
and a distant glimpse of mountains 
came into view. if if!!Êjjf!

Es 111
F,: i Sll '

But
The eledtrical purification and sterilization 

of Royal Household Flour makes it yield not .< 
only absolutely pure bread, but bread of 
snowy whiteness and beautiful texture— f/\\ 
bread that will grace the prettieft table or hf 

beauty to the humbleft meal served on jj".

It eeuiie

14 Is it possible — Sister Ignatius —
- out here?*4 she asked, 
ït is quite possible," the Sister 

said the poor would be objects more | said. 14 f am Sister Ignatius.' She
looked puzzled, thou a light broke 
over her face. 4iAnd you ate Gerald j 'jl ç 
Ine Tremaynl**

ked but her Saviour, ehe spoke but siH>er Ignatius had been Geraldine's 
She dared*not look up to the heaven of Hla teacher and her mother s dearest 

eyes ; .. M friend. For several years, owing to
uho hot teat e gashed forth at each heave poQr heaith, she liad lived in Colorado,
uf her ,n uyr|B aandaiti 8hfi throbblnRly Her brother was pastor of the Church . ^

of tbe Holy Rosary. The child of her | 
shintth the | dead friend had been very dear to he-. . //,

She had grie/ed when Geraldine was I U.i 
removed from school and had never I .' V/y 

He looked on that toil ono, hor elne were for- I coahed to pray for her. Thus tho two jV .
given; . . h of had strangely mat. Geraldine accepted //

And Mar, wen', fonh in the bevnty tho invitation of Sister fgnatiua aud :
went into the Sisters'house adjoining .-/A

Gersldine clo-od tbe book and sat tb6 cgurch. Bofore she left she had | V -Y-------U>>~
b iried in thought. To her com pan- t3,d her ft.iend her story, sparing hcr-
ion s questions she returned monosyl- s(,n jn n0 way. When she had finished,
Itbie answers. Chester Courtney was ahe gaiu . .. ; [car I have forfeited your i plfiaaare j„ playing on 
angered and half alarmed at her g0()d opinion, Sister.” Her cheeks orf,an ;n bbo new building. It was alto 
strange conduct. I 0urned and her voice was low and I , |lt, ^ ; j t (q » !,,, unknown donor. |

It was nearly noon when Geraldine, faltering. sister Ignatius laid bar I (;erilldin0 drank toa witl, Father Wynn<. 
pondering the beantitul ana hand gently on the bowed head. ‘ No n0 told her that a feature of the concei t 

pahetic story, felt, herself thrown ly chil(i. Although we despise sm, wag to bo he singing 0{ a boys' qrartet 
violently forward. For a time, she lay WQ muat |ovo tha sinner. Who among I and c|lorUH una„r the direction of
stunned, hearing as in a dream the lg ,g without sin? Many who vainly 1 B-other .losoph, a fine mnsic!au who
sound of splintering wood and the boa,Hh have never been tempted. God hgd beon teaching in the old school for 
crash of breaking glass, mingled W1U1 wm revara you for tho sacrifiée you neariy a year. Brother Joseph was 
shrieks of pain and (right. I ten she aro mahing. Be comforted for there is gifted, but remarkably modest
rose to her feet, dizzy and bewildered, jgy jQ heaven when a sinner does pen ,ul'i r0tiring. Nevertheless, be was to 
but unhurt. A scene of horror met her ance-» bp laced in charge ot the new school,
gaze. Mr. Courtney had bein hurled Geraldine returned to tho hot,e' Geraldine listened with interest,
some distance and lay upon the floor | comforted. do Holy Saturday I j,-roIrl j-'.ithor Wynne’s praise, she
unconscious. Mr. Forbes was trying afternooa she mingled with the^throng I onc3jved aa exalted opinion of
to stauueh the bload streaming from a peniteat8. On Easter morning she Brother Joseph. That evening when
deep gash in his head, and \ lvian ay reoeived her risen Lord. She, too had I . b d Qniahod her solo and responded 
pale and faint, her right arm hanging 
oruised and broken at her side.

frown and tho murmur went rciund 
thro them all ... . | awayThat une no unhallowed fchould tread iu that | ,,,,
hall 

And eomo

•• lOh, how delifthrful, how entrancing 
From thla drear thraldom to be free
Miss Vivian Courtney sang the 

operatic selection soltly, witharauMCa! 
ripple in her rich, contralto voice. 
Then she said, gayly: “We are at last 
emerging from the desert, and the 
sunshine is welcoming m into the land 
of promise. Are not the tates propi
tious, Geraldine? "

Miss Courtney turned to her com 
panion, a young woman beconingly 
attired in a'bluo ’.raveling gown. She 
was rather tall, graceful in figure, anfl 
her face might have served as a model 
for the American type of beauty. She 
bad rogulir featuro-q clear, expressive 
blue eyes and wavy brown hair. Alio 
gether Miss Geraldine Trcmayn was 
very fair to look upon.

She glansed np from a 
been perusing, smiled slightly, inclined 
her head and resumed her reading.

Vivian, dark eyed acd vivacisus, 
chatted pleasantly with the two young 
men sitting opposite. One was her 
brother Chester, tho betrothed ol Gor 
aldine; the other, Mr. Forbes, an old 
friend. Tae four were going to visit 
Mrs. Courtney, who, a few months bo- 

had gone from the East to Denver 
for her health.

Mr. Courtney’s eyes kept roving in 
the direction of Geraldine, and at- latt 
he asked, ratbtr satirically: “May I 
inquire the title ot that all-absorbing 
book? You have scarcely raiiod your 
eyes from it all the morning.'’

Miss Trennyn lifted hor hmd, and 
an unwonted sparkle came into hor 

Unconsciously, perhaps, 
challenge in her lcok.

"Tup
men
boys to unload the canoes aud pull 
them up on the sand, where the waves 
would not chafe them.

This took sen.e time, and the boys 
helped me willingly. “
Deed to ’ urry, m'sieu ’, " they assured 

Patrique Moullarqué

H'

r-
for tee wcillh cf tho perfumes ehe showered 

a; Hid fout. IÜ!
' V.Eet ees not 11

k Iu
give
the plainest dishes.

I ■ :

" tine ma
me; “dat ouse to 
ees hall burn’ scence t ree hour. No 
t’icg iel' bot de hash.”

As s on as possible, however, I piled 
up the stuff, covered it w tb one of the 
tents, and h aving it in charge of tho 
stciditst of the boys, took the road to 
the village and the site et tbe Maison 
Mullarkey.

It had vanished completely; the walls 
ol squared logs weie gone; the low, 
curved roof had fallen; the door step 
with the morning glory vines climbing 
up beside it had sunken tut of sight ; 
nothing it maim d but the done of the 
clay oven at the back of the house, aud 
a heap ol smouldering embers.

Patrick sat beside his wile on a flat 
8ti ne that had formerly supported the 

ol the porch, 
close to Angelique's 
looked almost as if he must have had 
bis arm around her a moment before I 
came up. His passion and grief 
had calmed themselves down now, and 
he was quite tranquil. In his left hau l 
he hold tbe cakti of Virginia leal, in 
his right a Unite, lie was cutting off 
delicate slivers of the tobacco, which 
he rolled together with a circular 
motion between his palms. Then he 
pulled his pipe from his pocket and 
filled the bowl with great deliberation.

-What a midortunel” t cried. "The 
pretty house is gone. 1 am so sorry, 
Patrick. And the box of money on 
the mantel piece, that is gone, too I 
fear — all your savings. What 
terrible misfortune! How did it hap-

You con prove this by trying a 25 lb. bag /j 
—you must have (lour, why not have the 
best.

,xAnd
1 *..tips to 

pru.-eed.
h?•• On tho cloud after tempeeta. as 

In th^glanea of the sunbeam, as molteth the

Ogilvxe's Royal Household Flovir.

—-A2____^
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1abook she had

m ' i
‘Loyola College :■the fine pipe

llis «boulder was 
ho cloee that it

a tillcorner
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risen to a uo w life. to an enthusiastic encore, she watched 
watora of L'te had guehod forth from | the boys, sixteen in number, como on

The organ pealed forth 
soft

blue eyes, 
there was a
She hesitat id an instant, then ol >aed gvery oue in tbe coach was more or 
the book and held it toward hun, still t ipjaredi The accident had been 
keeping her finger in the page she had QJ by a broken rail, and a scene
been reading. It was a pretty volume ^ caI,|Uaion ensued. Fortunately, it 

In the center of the ft towU| and tho injured were
cover was a large gilt cross. Under- ed to piacea «here they would
ueath, iu golden letters, w.-xa ubo title, cared for. Geraldine found rooms 
“ Mary Magdalen’s Funeral Tears. ( ^ ^ memberg ol hor party in a hotel.
A look of astonishment, which quickly After r Forbes’ wound had received 
changed to oue of contempt, passed me(l|cal attention, he was able to con- 
over the young mans handsome face. ducfc the Buffering Vivian to her mother’s 
Ho laughed derisively. "How long, ODjv a tew miles further on.
ho asked, 4 since the pleasure-loving Qoraidine remained beside Mr. Court
Miss Tremayn has developed a fond- who wa8 8tUl unconscious. Vivian possession. , thlnge
ness for lachrymose literature? had promised to send Mrs. Courtney Sister Jgnat.us consulted her b manificence had erected

Geraldine blushed, but answered with g00n as poa9,ble. brother, Father Wynne, and the latter ^ Jo’sepb,g Sobool (or Boys. He had
some show of spirit: 1 found it The Injured man was in a very dan obtained a position lor Geraldme. A deyotcd hig taienta to tho training ol
lying on the fluor early this morning. )U8 coudition. Indeed, when the friend of his, the pastor of one of yonth, his wealth to charity, hia file to
Being unable to Bud the owner, 1 ygicians k;fl that night, they had large churches in a neighboring °ity, »fae geryloe o{ G<«I.
appropriated it. ... . litfle hope ot' his recovery. With face desired an organist. Tnero was also How good and merciful the loving

Vivian peeped over Geraldine s ,yH whito as tbe one upon which her an excellent opening for a teacher o pathor ha(1 bôenj Geraldine bowed 
shoulder at the book “Why, how ap 'toars felli Geraldine bent over him. mnslc. Geraldines talent fitted hei head in silent thanksgiving. Tho
propriate 1" she exclaimed. To-mor- The doctor's words, “ he may not live for the position. An a( eomplished I _d .q ber heart was filled, the prayer 
row is Good Friday. until morning, " still rung in her ears, pianist, she possessed a beautiful and I f her ute answerod. God's grace had

A convulsed expression passed over .. ft cannot be, " she moaned, wring well-trained voice. Indimd, it was her tbo seemingly impossible
Geraldine's mobile face. What a host i y her bands. “ jo young, so strong, musical ability that had first attracted “Mary Magdalen's Funeral
of memories the holy words rec tiled. an^ stricUen down to die !" Chester Courtney, who was also a lino | Tear.«„
Again she was a child kneeling beside mental suffering was intense, musician. She gratetnlly accepted
tho image of Christ Oroelfled andi ta- She' tbouKbt him dying in his sins Esther Wynne's offer;. # # ua not oouot t()0 mllch what wedo
Me,i=oLVeshe °h^ followed the so, »;^dib"8 h^'darod to deny She Several years passed by Miss Tre

still curled iu sneering laughter, to ^ an^wimj, ^1 ^ th„ ac"ompUghed ; it was no wonder ha ^“tnds
volume lying in her lap. He . o[ tbo tempter seemed to say: she had recei'ei sox oral excellent I ’______________

reached forth his hand. •' What right have yon. a renegade to offers of marriage. But. she relused „ eniTC <RA Sfl
“ Let me throw it out of the window, . ... nrav /" Upanddown the them all and devoted her time to teach $[2 WOMAN S FALL SUITS «64.0U

Geraldina.” His tone was sweet and ^ghc’ paLlf bending occasionally l„g and charitable work. . "SMÎS.'ïSï.
persuasive. , L look, with suspended breath, at the Fur nearly four years she had heard «™.in,r f.ii lond^:'<»na«L2
“No." Her other hand came down white face lying on the pillow, nothing cf the Courtneys. A yoar | ----------------------------------

"I want to finish .. tbQ time dragged on. Some- alter Chester's accident, his neither
where in the distance a clock tolled out had died. Vivian married and ro-
tbo hour. It was II o'clock. She had turned to the East. About the same
not noticed it strike before. Like an time her brother went lo California.
inspiration the thought Hashed into her One day Geraldine received a 1®tt®r DTJIT T "UJ"V7TT ,T .TÏS
mold • " The nii'ht of agony Is nearly from Father Wynne, asking her to take I J3J2JJLjJLlXjj V J-JL-lJ-l l-J

business 
"college ™™

of her soul. Some time before, 1-ather V\ ynne Wo teBeh foil COMMERCIAL oomree.
had received a largo contribution Irom I as well ns full mHdiiTHaND course, 
an unknown source. It enabled him I E„l! CIVIL SERVICE 
to put into execution a long cherished Full TELEGRAPHY course, 
plan—the building of a school for boys, ouugraduates IN EVERY DEPART 
under the patronage of St. Joseph. | MKNT Are TO DAY FILLING THE BEUt 
The concert was to take place in the] POSITIONS, 
hall of tho recently completed stvuc- 

the evening of tho day of its

'• The ' 
th,h,: wounds of the Victor Who suffered | ‘“^he music rose* and fell, ,

, . . r,,, and low like a lnllaby, fall and strong
Three days later Cheater Courtney 80ng of triumph. Then the

was able to be removed to bis mother s 1 ” ...
home. His last interview with Geral
dine affected him greatly. She told
him all without rea»rve, and pointed , wag ,onK and loud. At last
out the impossibility ot mArri.xgo be^ (iled outi Geraldine bent forward
tween them. To her surprise Redid not I at ti,e gifted Brother .1 iseph.
sneer when she openly vowed herself a Fq|, an ingtaut their eyes met in mutual 
Catholic, and when they parted Mary rec0gnltion. It wa9 Chester Courtney. 
Magdaleu s F uueral Tears was his jyb[e a llasb sbe comprehended every-

L°”
i

(31 1299-t
neatly bound. clear, boyish voices were raised heaven

ward. They sang exquisitely, their 
training was marvelous, and the 
applause was long and loud.

Mil!‘I cannot tell," be answered rather
slowly, "ft is the good God. — 
has loft me my Angélique. Also, 
m’sieu’, you see"—here he went to the 
pile of ashes, and pulled out a f ragmen u 
of charred wood with a live coal at the 

“ he has

pei Young Men and Women should take a 
of training in Shorthand and 

Tupeiuriting at the
And he course

« I
V Vsfa~Mterm

çM&fmMâ
§ :

m m1end—“you see"—puff, pud 
given me"—pull, put!— “a light tor my 
pipe again"—puff, puff, puff !

Tho fragrant, friendly smoke was 
pouring out now in full volume. It 
enwreathed his head like drifts ot 
cloud around the rugged tup of the 
mountain at sunrhe 1 could see that 
his face was spreading into a smile of 
ineffable contentment.

"My faithl" said I, “how can you be 
so cheerlul? Your house is in ashes ; 
ycur money is burned up; the voyage 
to Quebec, the visit to the asylum, the 
little orphan—how can you give it all 
up so easily ?" ...

"Well," he replied, taking the pipe 
from his mouth, with fingers curling 
around the bowl, as if they loved to 
feel that it was warm once more—
4 well, then, it would be more hard, I 
suppose, to give it up not easily. And 
then, for the house, wo shall build a 
new one this fall ; the neighbors will 
help. And for the voyage to Quebec-- 
without that wo may be happy. And 

regards tho little orphan, l will tell 
— hero ho went back to

He was the mysterious bene .* > 'R1 Owen Sound, Out.
There la a largo demand for young men fiten- 

OgravhcrH, very much larger than the supply. 
X thorough and practical course inHuditig tho 
following subject: Shorthand U*itman's Sye- 
•cmh Touch Typewriting. Penmanship Spell
ing Ret 1er-writing and general LMil -e Practice. 
Students admit: ed at anytime. Full particu
lars sent to any address free, Audic-h :

111 I
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Owi n Sound, Onb.2 til
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you frankly " 
his seat upon the flat stone, and settled 
himself with un air of great comfort 
beside his partner—“I tell you, in con
fidence, Angélique demands that I pre
pare a particular furniture at the now 
house. Yes, it is a cradle ; but it is 
not tor an orphan."

.
on it protectingly.
r°v] vian ‘laughed at her brother's look 

of angry discomfiture. Geraldine again 
resumed her reading, quietly, to all ap 
pearances, but secretly filled with 
llicting emotions. If any ono 
her yesterday that she would have dis
regarded the wishes of one for whose 
sake she had apostatized, she would 
have rejected tho prophecy with con 
tempt. But although she did not realize 
it, tho grace o£ God was knocking at 
the door of hor soul. Tbe compassion 
ate Shepherd was searching the high 
way for tho sheep that had strayel from 
the to d.

Geraldine Tromayn wan au orphan. 
She scarcely remembered hor father, 
who had been a convert to Catholicity. 
Her mother, a most devout woman, bad 
been called away when her child most 

At that

CBfcucattmtcxl
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con- 
had told

IV
It was lato in the following summer 

when I cattio back again to St. Gérôtno. 
Tho golden-rods and r.he asters were all 
in bloom along the village street ; and 
as 1 walked down it the broad golden 
sunlight of the short afternoon seemed 
to glorify the open road and the plain 
square houses with a careless, homely 
rapture of peace. The air was softly 
fragrant with tho odor of balm of Gilead. 
A yellow warbler sang from a little 
clump of elder-bushes, tinkling out his 
contented song like a chime of tiny 
bells, 41 Sweet—sweet—sweet sweeter 
sweeter—sweetest 1"

There was the now house, a little 
farther back from she road than the old 
one ; and in the place where the heap 
ol abhes had lain, a primitive garden, 
with marigolds and lupines aud zinnias

inky sky
mined the black despair 
The compassionate Saviour, suffering in 
the G.irden of Gethaemano, would hoar 
the prayer of the repentant sinner. She 
thought again of Mary Magdalen, who 
“ went forth in the beauty of heaven, 
from the least. Then she sank upon 
her knees and prayed.

Good Friday dawned. A dark cloud 
sun as if nature 
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With some emotion Geraldine re- 

visited for tho first time the place | 
where the great change in her life had 
been effected. Sister Iguatins received 
her affectionately. She admired the 
beauty of the new school and wont 
into the church to pray. She took
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mourned for man's ingratitude, 
seemed to bo a slight change in Mr. 
Courtney's condition. Kagerly Geral
dine awaited the doctor’s coming. Be 
lore his arrival the injured man re
gained consciousness. Never were tid
ings more welcome. With care, the
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time Geraldine had been a day pupil afc 
a convent scboil. Alter her mother 
death she went to live with her father’s 
sister, who lost no time iu removing her 
from all Catholic influences. Her aunt
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